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yince. found Л9 way to York, contrary Printing Company, has been sent, to *^£те and fashionable audience at 01) i lCCC ' Î M A

/to the -original design. Mr. Thomepeon each subscriber and to each., yew thJM3pera House this evening tvàa <?e- B ICA 1 |yїї І і -I Y /і
le an meuveand'bafeble man, and will Brunswick member of ,t^ie йш and lighted with tite entertainment given , - ? ; . *• *VMwl4h/ * *4 a\V A ta*4
contribute '$q theiftebating strength of second contingents. The first portion top*** t*1® al“PlMÇ,0£,th« stvidents of 

dNWly,-W«Hir: :iB /**’ * btotortcaf, toê«ti<mto* thé eltoùm- ' ^ *5
ШШ». aon is a fimàt^'tepnnectlotv »>t Mr. stances leading up to tl* rtar, settltig t>rof. Titus amMlr/MayeS ‘

Hie subscription rate 4a $L00. aJyfeA Blair, and hfeWi la assister to Mrs. forth -to considerable detail the 1д<&- Jetea, Miss Tarbox oj Portland, ,
but U 76 cents.le sent IN ADVANCE!' і SntÿWÎten, *b tberreoetot changes are detits connected-with the raising pf ,>pd, Mies Taylor, violinist, were fees

2\5КЛ?К8?й£?ї№ P*.»""*■ ЩїГЖІЗЇ;ш^апа Є» emaes r^sentittioti. la the senate, now gents, the departure arid return of the Bëw ' this evening, and, met thé
Includes'three residents of Weatmor- New Brunswick hoys, and the proceed- ■ festival «chorùs of 'this city whhsh is

practising for the grand musical fes
tival to be given at St- John next fall.
He w*l' bring some star artists here 
In Mwrch to take part1 In a concert 
undër his' management.
- The friends of Miss Mina Wllmot In 
this city and elsewhere will deeply re
gret to hear of her: death, which oc
curred at Belmont last evening. Dur
ing the past few years she has resided 
at Montreal, but returned home last 
October, broken down In health, and 
has been steadily falling ever since,' 
and the end, though somewhat sudden, 
was not unexpected. Miss Wllmot was 
tht eldest daughter of the late John 
D.. Wllmot, and leaves surviving her 
opç brother, Dr t#eBaron B, ' Vllmot of 
tne Blder-Dempster Steamship GO.,

. nàWf^fi visited hlfi sister last wetit» atid
fifty cents a day tor 18% days to lia .^wo. aistera. Miry L„ Wlltoot df Vlc- 
.men, the .Odmmlttee paid -that allow-; ^ria, В. C,, and Lucy Q. Wtljnot of 

'amce .to ovef Ito men, aird conttoned Щ t j.eb- e._The U; цчі
to ЯК days for the first Contingent, 23& в.‘gymnasium building was destroyed 
for the second contingent, and 112 forj by -fire this afternoon. It was insured
the reinforcements. The dotal amount In, the A^tlas Co: fof JSOO. “ "THE Say was when men of premi-

«•era ««-«. *— " e— »..«*■ «■**»* Л Т ГГ І Гп?.ььТ“„рїГ4 ГЛ.Г;

Edward Island, is a worthy gentlemen,'. JIMS , still held for members of the, (joygrnment House, looking to its pos- і tor publication. This remains true to-
tyriut has hpd his share of politioal1 contingents and $884 given do the men: ХІце restoration as the official rerid- day of most proprietary medicines. But
fifahttog, .and deserves well of tote) to gold’on their departure. This sum! e re of the new governor. It Is under- : Penmahae become so Justly famous, its

Ptovidéd for by contributions. atoiHl that they were not very favor- mems are known to so many people of 
•amounting lti all to $26,363. The contri- ^ ot^rr^lacee are ^büt Si stations, that no one hesl-

butlooe by counties were as follows: ; de^s;on been arrived at, GWv. “ tatee,*° see h»s name tn print recom-
Aibert ....... _________..... $312 23 І ènowball will go to Chatham tombi^ y eaendingPertma. bottl
CaAeton ...... .......................... .. ï?2 90 ! row afternoon. A dignified representative of the Pres- loot
Charlotte  .........................,.>i#80 01 j —————--------— byiterlan dhurch in thé person of.Bev.
Kent і..1., ;л/......... ............. lb» 00 ^ ^•,аТЯШ E- «• Smith does not hesitate to state
Kings ........ ....... 1,060 47 ! W» KUMPORT Headache Powders. publicly that he has used Perana In his
Northumberland — ...... 1.654 61 ; LORD'S DAY ALLIANCE. family and found It cured when other
-Queens  ............ .. 266 37 I - _____ ; -<’■ remedies failed.

tiunbury ,vv.. :A ï Ht 20 :1 ^® he Aecut^e committSe p^ent- chnroh Greensboro. 43,a,

Westmorland .... .:.... 1,242.10 work done* since the inception o| “Hsvh^ used Peruna In іду family for
Terk,; 2.M1-30 that body.; There are fifteen totial nom* «me it gives me pleasure to testify
Madawaeka Was not a contributor, rfe-aüchéd hi New Brunswick. to Its tree worth. My llttle bey Seven

' Thé abov£ sums Included thèse'pulbi' ^ The Offldeks for the ensuing year years of age had been suffering for seme
но grants: ; ;:y. < h ;■ ль тп ьо^ем.

^№«t. .mnnlolpaJHy ,:,..^,4W ^ ^ AlW, W alter toc
• Town ОІ 'st.-Stephen,,....... ,..;600 2teion,S. Q?>: ні»; Ss^H№- to*/nrAra»oA<çsofArtriig<»e<Rw^e

««tes, peiÿsries and other offencesl , MlUtwra,.ло aet-son, D„ Morrleon, Mi : Turgeoa? лІтойіепНгеІуіПяшрр»шгва. Per this
міа purpose of ewamping- the h<m-< ' * MO* Bathmat:4Й. A. White, Suséei; Meut. «еімІМігійа^г I consider U well nigh *

with four hundred forged ’ ' * " %500 Col. D. M. Vince, Rev. D. Hutdhlnson; sÿwffic. As a tonle for weak and went adrtee gratte. .
папїє^ІаДіїп the refusal of infer- "'Northumberland mitiniçipaiity ;300 ^ treasurer, mitp^ple ftbak>wor m> étùati.*1- Address j^r. Hartman, President of the

АЛ a matter of fact they grow no OT ^planaUon 'by thp party QÙeene mmiiçlpality, .,.,, ^-,, 200 . ^ptL ^itte^Dr MoLeed, Jos, H«*«nan Sanltoritmv Cotombds, 01,1».
fewer eoâatoee, now tttan «юу_Д» to,_________ _ were connected -'&■"#** гУчг-іл WrttoT Dn^BiLck, S-T. «тм,- t - -, optainçd tçrJfU» a bottle аДО4ДО-с1таа drug et*»* In Canada.
189L Stoch toéinie Sà __ . . ... T ‘ N™ - Organisat’lon committee—Rev.- Geo. ' ‘TheJUs of Lite,” which can be secured at ullup-ttHlate drug stores, and upon

transmission of. the ho^s list Victoria mupicipaUty ... , • - e,100 steebRev. ?A. F. Carr, Ounpheltton; request sent free to til, gives,» «hart description of til" catarrhal disease., 
the refusal of the chief law officer Of Westmorland jpunlctpajtty .. , 500 m; T, BY Fotheringham, Rev. J. C. trUl—-,','- P«r*j«Mi.Columbus,Ohio,H.S. A.
the crown to Investigate, expose of ..MoncrtOn p*ty .r......... , 600 .Berrle. Woodstock; Rev. IXr. Long.
punish, the subsequent bestowal of """7 •- ^ Rev, A. M. Hubly.
.■«ws-'« йшЖг*2«: Ж’A. A.

seen with the lost genuine- list, and • ^ addition there wae a provincial ( stockton., Mayor AtkinsOn of- Moncton,
Geot A. Clark. ,,y. s

"’ïéèisiatt'vje committee—J. Q. Phin, 
néy, ReV.' Dr. Wilson, Hon. A. S. White,;
З? B. Chipman, Rev. Dr.. Henderson,
Hon. Geo. F. Hill.

Resolution committee—Dr. McLeod
Rev.' Dr»'-Read and J. Gv Shearer. .. . .. „ „ , „ .

Lieut. GOv. Snowball wae anointed. and Mrs. Charles Murchland of
hoherary pfeeident, and a telegrank of Jhis ' pièce was found -to fill rite va- 
cSegtatutotlon was.-sent hhn. ^ was re-opened this

Rev. J. A. Richardson opened, the “drying.
■ e- ning meeting with prayer and scrip- _ W. SpiH-geon Lewin, attorney, of 
tr-tal reading, and to a few pleasing Houlton, Maine, with wife and ch 11- 
words introduced J. G. Shearer,, the dren- haa ^en visiting his parents of 
general secretary of the Dominion Al- thto villa8e- Mr- Lewin has recenUy 
•tiance. Mr. Shearer’s subject was The moved from Danforth, Maine, where 
Battle f(W the Sabbath in Canada," The .be had a suoc^sful practice for over 
speaker handled! it to a masterly style. bufyearS, to^HouIton, where he and 
„ . ' „ R. W. Shaw have formed a law part-
The alliance passed the following re- nerdhlp ^ are ntw dolng bnstoese'

bfelutlone (during Its sessions. unaej. the name of Shaw & Lewin.
corps. Lastly» there te a list of vNew 1. in vltiw. of the growing tendency to The 'worst storm known for years 
jBrunswtck officers and a-^toorial bgt the^ugfUtyrt passed oyer here Sunday, the wind
пале for thé fallen. This last contains roads upon lta integrity by conschBaçeleeE blowing a grale all day, but no parties
a. mm, «Л*«еМ»5ЙГА!>,$&. eiSSSaUSW^S

aanswwfsftf дтам №УНГШ^Й?5&а$
Зб*ег by eiabaple, precept aûd effort .to de- 
fènd the day ot Qod against theee àeaault» 
and to .promote Its due observance tor. the 
great purp--.ee tor which it was, given to

2. We would put on record o-r gratitude 
to Ood because of the evidence we have of 
an awakening of the public con. .dance re- 

:girding thé presentation of the 1 ord’s Djr 
to our province as shown in The growing tn- 
tereat In the work of the Alliance.

.3. We note with pain and alar л tlie grow- 
iàfc practice of the railway autt iritlee—both 
the Intercolonial and C. P. railway—In au
thorizing unnecessary construction, repair 
and transportation work on the Lord’s .Day. 
under the piece -of economy pt the. urgency 
of business, - and would call upon those re
sponsible, In the name of the sovereign peo
ple of this province, to take such forethought 

~foV growing1 business as will enable them to. 
handle the-Irdflle and-" do the' work without 
thus Invading the sacred houre. ot, the day 
which Is at once.(tod isnd man’s, and sn, se
cure the‘brave men in their employ a chance 
to' enjoy the blessings - of. rest, domestic 
fellowship and divine-worship.

4. We have1 learned with much satisfac
tion the growing tendency among the organ
ized labor forcée frf the country to appféti- 
àte the Special cause they have here to,be

•jealous of their Inalienable right to, the 
week's rest day unimpaired, and to do-oper- 
atFitith the Alliance in maintaining its in- 
tsgrity.

5. We have noted with sorrow that per- 
Lord Salisbury does not take any too W*n£ toWnti^ltoLon^r .Їь^ію^п”

seriously his recent visitors from Hoi- by Sunday travel, social functions, uncalled
lend, and for that matter the Dutch SÆ’UntÊè

nremder himself seemed to be rather1 public mind. ... ..
. i„ . . ' 6. We have heard with great satisfaction
uncertain What he had tp do. in Eng- of the splendid stand taken by Montreal as
land. It the Boers to the field want ^ “ n^thLSS^d^

-peace they know ho.W to get it, and it trading, such as thn sale of soft drinks, con-
or straightforwardness. It is mean, ^y e^nm wSrth whlie for all sorts “Й7'о^^іп? M^wetiS’ JSlplé’"}?

low and shabby from first to last, and ^ self-appointed delegates to. be offer- ^ T>eOitllaa^hereItheretr|sUgTeat1l70le6serea-
Ing suggestions to the British govern- ^n^for pleading for these things on the
meat. Meanwhile maajr àt the fight- «bound of necessity, cenvenieace, etc. : , г

ing Boers are seeking ÿœcé in the 
most effective way open" to them» by 
walking oyer to Kitchener and giving 
themselves up. " " " s'-î3?S? r-f---і-,

. .. і;, into.

Before the appointment Of Mr.
Thompson to the éenaite was аппойпейї 
the Union Advocate ot Newcastle 
said: “If Mr. Blair fails to. .use his In
fluence to have a North Shore man

/V » *r T
V
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For Sale, Wanted, etxv, 60 cents each . 
Insertion. -|Л ' A

Special con 
vertieememts.

Sample copies 
address on appi
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Becent Evenlf
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і. Bchr. Joseph H 
timber for Haiifl

Scb. Melba get] 
New York to G*

Soh. Fred H. І 
Surinam for Bod

Schr. Georgia J 
terday from Pod 
for thto port.

Bark Emily АІ 
at Bermuda, ha] 
to London.

Sch. Arthur M 
of tlnfber from I 
Sydney.

Sch. Lewanikd 
lumber from Si 
Verde art $9.60. I

Dickinson’s tJ 
was damaged td 
fire early Wechj

The public hi 
will toveetlgatej 
through the prri 
whose sister did

The contract] 
York Co., pool 
been awarded і 
Gibson for $6,79

Mrs. TrumleyJ 
her sister was I 
and she thinks I 
in the hospital I

■

f/Л I. A.
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SON PRINT!* COMPANY, '
ALFRED MARKHAM, [Ш 

! f ' Manager. ’
________________ ;_________  -, • f .--a

togs' la connection with toe collection 
and distribution of the contingent fund. 
Thie jeert of the story is signed by Mr. 
Beverley R. Armstrong,
..Tke first treasurer erf the fund was 
the late -Pâmes R. RuelL He was 
succeeded toy Mr. H. D., McLeod, who 

..setendts his part eC the report.' He 
explains that when the first contingent 
departed it was thought that the men 
might toe gone nlxmontiis, amt the pro
position was to allow each men fifty 
cents a day for that period. They were 
gone much longer) and after them |i 
went,» second contingent, And dertalnj 
reinforcements. Instead of allowing

land, two each of St. John and- York, 
while tharlotte. Queens and Victoria’ 
have'reach .one;' representative. The 
Horth Shore, Trom Westmorland to 
Quebec» to Without a resident mem
ber ,ot the seiate.
фе Nova ^Scotia seat in the senate 

Mil Ctileh to Mr. Church, who to also 
‘Л*рІyiaxk'ot experience. He sat one tepm, 

af quarter of a century ago, in the 
htoase of commons- From 1882 until 
tost year he was in the
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WORSE “THAN DHELOBS CENSUS
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■jху a SSTATEMENTS. tVrovlnclal legte-

The eeneus buHetia .profasstog to t làtUre'andi Was comenlseloner of pubHc 
show the ten year» ehangje lit, the ! works.' The time came when his place 
Urban and rural population ot Eastern was wanted, and he waited for some 
Canada is worse Chan, use'lees. It 1»

Fri?/

Iff
. Мне

%на
а* І

v -«.TO
months for the reward of his abdlca-

І&Г&' Їitiou. , Mr. ckufeh is a gentleman who 
tÿtiV not make much disturbance in tiife 
senate, and as he has no enemies Ms 
appointment,.will be well received, ea- 
cept by rival applicants.

DrV Robertson, who is appointed in

l'\!T
misleading and false. . л _. ч g л \

We have the! genieost sta tement 
In this province the urban population 
has Increased from 48,9'ti to 77,284, 
while the rural pepulat ion heter)<4fr- 
creased from 272,386 to 643,8651’ ВЙ4 

by persons unacquainted «with the facte 
this would convey the Mdea that‘‘ toe.- 
country people wafce,. 
farms and ІаМав^вр ithelr residence 
In the towns, and that the town popu
lation had Increased s’ fcety per cent' to 
ten,.увага.

But this Is net the truth, as we see 
by taking up the return frop»i e%eh 
county. The Increase s tn urban -popu
lation are nearly el t found.Іпл the
three counties of Bt., John, Norths®»- 4; . . . .■* ?-*; 1 t- ;
berland and Reatlgo pche. Resf^ioti^he The criminal devices by. which Mr.j 

urban popul atton In 188L - In Bergeron Was defeated in Montréal, 
1901 it has 4,662, * Northmrititotoid'a have «MiseH at profound impression,;

was a cipher ten and some tit; thé| offender» have already! ’ 
is 7,376. tit. John’s' been bfotight to Justice. But; thèse* 

crimes are, not so . contemptibly as 
those devlsoï to this province to cheatl 
the honest people of Kings büt of theti^ 
franchise ’ find their representation. |

' Beginning With the miserable series of

VLor
t** r»~

PreshytertsH Church of Greensboro, «a., and Its Pastor and Elder.
"Mr. M: J. Rossman, a prominent mer

chant of Greensbqro, Ga.. and an elder 
in the Présbyterlan church of that place, 
writes:; '

. 1'For,a long time Ґ was troubled with 
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many 
remedies, all of which gave me no relief. 
Peruità was recommended to me by 
Several JnenAsr and-.after using a few 

let .Раді plensecFto saythat the long 
ea: for relief'^Vis' found and I am 

now efljoying better health than I have 
for bears. It is certainly a grfind medi
cine.”—M. J. Rossman.

Hon. S. D. McEnery, United States 
Sena^r^fyotfi ЬоиівіапПі sàye the follow
ing fej|»id to Peruna:
The, Pernnfi Medicine Co.. Colnmbus.O. :

Gentlemen—Peruna Is «я excellent 
toalc. I bave used It Èùfflcleittly tp 
•ay tbat I believe It to be all'that you 
Claim tor tt—S. D. McEnery.

Шрлиг
write fit once to Dr. Hartman, gifting a 
fall statement of your casje, and he will 
be pleased to give von his valuable

party. - •
Mr. Belque, appointed from Quebec, 

is one Of. the ablest jurists in Montreal. 
He will make a strong impression in
toe, senate,

«3 : ’ -j

•was

as he has elsewhere.
і

MOST; SHABBY OF ALL The salesmen 
which was ti 
evening, Jan. 2 
on account of 1 
this evening.had no

Mrs. Ann В 
be the oldest ] 
to the marltim 
dead to her hi 
man, N. B.

Rev. W. H 
pastor of the C 
Sheffield Sunl 
pastor of the 
gregational chi

Rev. Mr. We 
church, St. Job 
ed the call to 
diet church, ai 
June next.—Ha

urban population 
years ago. aow It 
population was 24,1 84 In 1891 and 40,717.
In 1901. .

These figure» mean only that toe 
people of Chatham, Newcastle, Oan^- 
bellton and five leorth end wards of 
St. John are no\«r counted |a| uAati 
popitiatkm, and fit Is essuÂeg $ha( 
they were "truly еіуаГ' teft ye^rB ago.

Sussex. RVohlbetc$o. Dorchester, Sack- 
vllle, HUlsborb, BatiMirst and IDpi* 
housie are still, rated among the rural 
districts. It may toe'tluit lncoriwrâtlOn 

is thought to teo ;|bfi line ot, eep»ra*ÿ>n 
between the rural folk and-the towne- 

But ti 4̂4oee not account for
St, Mm. The union had taken place torge^ and finally, the refusal of 
before the census .erf .1Ш».доф feetore ,де 'gév^nisÈht to allow the election 
the union Portland was an tocopmra- t0 ^ béld aftw the b<*ue

ted ellT. " , . etruok oql of thé list, by
Whatever may be the mean» adopt- the coupfy 

ed in order ,to produce this false re- year ahy 
turn erf rural and urban population,, 
the retorn can only be useful for the 
purpose et leading, etatlettciane àpgay.
Studente and teasers of -, ecoi^jmlcs,
Investigators of soda}’ problems, and 

all people who acoeptt this pajtt of .the 
return as a statement of a fact 

will be misled Into various wild and

Invitations t 
Home of the s 
February 14. 
Invitations hi 
Hennigar, of 
this year’s sei

і
...і i.

INDIA jttklNB THREATENED.BENTON, CARLETON CO,Justice

TON, Oarieton Ca, Feb, 6,— 
Jones, teadher .of the pri

mary department of the school, haa 
been very Щ during the past three 
weeks, and consequently, the school has 
been closed. As the illness of the 
teacher still continues, it was thought 
beet to procure the services of

Miss LONDON, ■’Feb: : 7.--From zOfilcutta i ^zT ]*■-- 
toe correspondent of the Dally Mail 
to a despatch says there is little doubt 
but tti&t India is to 
other sévere famine, 
to be dreaded becay 
ed là practically 
beep, ravaged c 
years. ' і у 

Mych depend^
■ tog the co
oorresponc
the spring crops is still capable of sal
vation. <

Boat Builder 
commenced thi 
pleasure yacht 
and another s< 
will have a lan 
commodation ti

whose hfip^ adressed „ to. .,. the 
clefk'. toe. envelope which contained

grant Of ! «5,«(0ne¥t^f?ri»tiow> pt ..,$31< 
ti-om Greet’ Britain* $9» from the Unit-, 
ed States and $20 from France.-'a The 
name of every contributor who dlif nôt 
withhold, lti is given to the тегЙрЙаІ 

yolume.i Then, followB the names of 
the' to^fribepanof the first contingent, 
each of whom received $162, those of 
the second contingent, Whd received 
$117.60 eatii, and . to? reinforcements, 

to each' of yvhom $86 was paid. There 
І9' also a' list of ;the wounded and1 ln- 
valided, giving the nature of the Wound 
and the battie In wii'06 . it wfià ré- 

■ceived, with th.e names of thoee ;Vfhp 
remained in the service with other

men.■
ened with an
il» is the more 

toe area effeet- 
le same which has 
ing the past two

names were 
which refusal 

has been left for nearly a. 
a half partially disfran

chised,-éwe ; have a record1 which ‘ Has

an-
Mr. Neeley o 

yesterday такії 
changes to be 
jail’s sanitary < 
mertoe the wo 
Advocate.

upon the rainfall dur- 
fortnight, continues the 

t,- as a large portion offilled self-respecting men of both par
ties with disgust and shame. Some of 
the (Offenders would be In the penitent 
tlary if the truth were estahliahed. 
But their offence against decency find 
against, the ; rights and liberties of £he 
people is not worse than that of any 

false bait perfectly logical , conclu- .others who ipefiy have given effect in 
slona The only persons who will not another way to toe same conspiracy, 
be led. astray are three who either dpi There remains one way In which the

people of Kings' njàÿ punish these 
oàrefünir ' pl^nipe^ /^ngs' wd ieeutte, 

pne prooese (by .which, they ca» show 
their resentmemti Of the method» Arf the

We extend ( 
nor Snowball, 
governor, pre 
retary.
Apart from 
this is an h 
ham Comme

r*
, sla/idbiring ти» skx. ,

When a woman gets a fur cloak, and her 
friends pat! hdr lovingly in peeing, she f 
knows Ц > not affection that Prompte It: і 
thÉy Want, to know It it is genuine, or tmi- г 
tation.—Atchison Globe.

Wha
census,

\
The snow 

division of th 
yet. The ш 
was over thn 
and her pass 
this direction 
Halifax expn

AND VERT LITTLE IN FOLLOWING IT.

A great deal: of vahlable time ts wasted 
listening, to good advt.ee.—Atchison Globe.

not read the return at all, or who 
know the facte and are able tb con-’ 
tradtet toe report. But it was obvious
ly not worth while to prepare and print 
bulletins, and afterwards to. load down 
columns »f the census réport' for ‘rile 
benefit of those; who refuse Tto jead 

them, or three who know enough; to 
contradlcj them:

The .Neva Scotia statiBtlcsv."are’ ho 
better, but rather Worse. There' 
alleged increase at urban population 
from 76Л*3 to 129.8ІЗ, fey Seventy per 

This would be a startling de-

f
died fit Belpont; Patrisk Henry Mfln 
dreary, who was killed’ befofe Paarde- 

... ... . ....... berg in the first action; Joseph m:
sneak-thief rtf elections. They kno* Jacob B. eoott and Ered W.
the purpose: of tofi Rothesay forgery, wuher8> wh0 %ц at Eaardeberg Ід the 
They knqw why no proaecutions fol» , 

viewed: vriThey understand' - perfectly 'p. Harrison, 
why t*6y were rfeftised representation b<iapital. 
durl^hiat session, find Why a by-elec- » > »■ ——
'0^» has, been postponed Гот more than Yesterday toe Chipman family handed 
.fititteen. months. If toe people of over to its kindly purpose their beau- 
Klngs defeat <hat purpose by electing tiful .$aMly residence, after having 
with- an overwhelming majority the given much time end thought and 
candidate whom alt these plots and’ =*”*» towardl adapting the building 
these delays were intended to keep out to its future mission. Their generosity 
of toe leglslfiture they wiu have ad- "baa, been an example to others, and al» 
ministered a measure of just punish- considerable endowment has
mènt to* all toe wrong doers. The of- .*"*» ****** ****** equipm^t
Щем. «we‘of different classes, and Pr6cured. by.the benevol^ce irf: fritte.

Fortunate to the neighborhood which 
Is atfle to offers such & home" to Its 
sick, and happy are th^y who find it 
in their hearts to make such things 
possible. > "u ь

to the lurhbennen. ' '
Miss Ella McKinney of Benton Ridge, 

who has just completed her courte at .
Shaw’s Business College fit' Houlton,
Mfilne, ьря obtained a position as sten- 
ogtapher in the office of Shaw * Lewin
Of Houlton. '/ ^ ,
" Bfirley Mfirsten, merchant of Meduc- There to no disease which so direct!# 
tic, is engaging a number Of teams to" effects the every-day well-being of a 
haul hemlock hark from Meductie to man от woman as does Stomach 
Benton tannery, .- > і Trouble. A constant irritation always

A social dsuice was held In the hall liable to get worse Just at the wrong 
Friday night. і time, it-cripples all effort- and general-

і1 - і ly breaks one up mentally - and physic*- 
і ally. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Sour 

HOPEWELL HILL Feb, 5,—The Sî0“ach; Hefriburn» Bloating orany 
news of t>e death at Fresno, Cal., of ï “^^voub brood
Chas. W., Cutten, which appeared In of allmente reeulUng from stomach de
today’s papers, caused much regret
here,- wheré the deceased was well___  .. , . , . .. ,,
known. Mr. CUtten, Wfib wes a eon eaff which overtakes humanity, 
of . toe late David Cutten of HUlsboro, I Stomach Troubles make one cranky 
lived at this placé' for a number of ahd irritable, and many a victim has 
years, and his wife, Who survives him, been so tortured and eventually so un
is a daughter of the late Isaiah Bacon balanced as to even attempt suicide 
of this village. About twenty years when depressed by the awful distress 
ago Mr. Cutten removed to Fresno, of Dyspepsia.
where he, has been conducting a real George Waneley, a carpenter, living 
estate business. He leaves, beside his at 182 Bay street, Hamilton, Ont, has 
wife and children; several brothers and had an awful experience with Bilious- 
one sister, the latter being the wife of ness and Sour Stomach. He says: 
Capt R. C. Bacon, now of Moncton. | “For over five years I suffered with- 

At the recent session of Golden Rule out any rellèf whatever, and I was so 
Division, 8. of T„ the resolution of con-r bad that at times I would be like a 
dolence was ordered to be forwarded to man craay, but after I had taken a few 
toe parents of the late Mies Marta boxes of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets all 
Reynolds. these pains left me and I was oom-
„.Spas Hicks, proprietor of- a steam pietely cured.”

now sawing here, was catied to his There Is no reason why any one 
home infeckvllle today. b,y toe yifieea ддуцу suffer with Stomach Derange- 
of his wife. ti;05 Soad де ment tn any form. Dodd’s Dyspepsia

TRURO ELECTIONS. ' Tablets have cured and are curing
. thousands of.cases, and there Is no

' TRURO: H. S„ Fek 6,—The warmly reason to doubt that they will cure any 
.pretested election yesterday of a mayor ca*e of Stomach Trouble, except caa- 
for Truro resulted In the re»electlon of 
toe, former mayor of tour past yeart,
Gèorge "W. Stuart, by a majority of 80 

. votes oxef his opponent, J. H. Kent. A 
large vote was polled, 
from the several wards are: Ward 1»

, méjoritÿ for Kent, 39; Ward 2, major
ity for Stuart, 51; Ward 3, majority 
for Stuart, 68.

LIKE A CRAZY MAN -'i1.:

It Is report! 
an employe ot 
Ing Co. of Hi 
seriously injul 

large piece 
Is head. He 

dation.

A Hamilton Carpenter Is Driven Nearly to 
Desperation by Biliousness and Sour 

a Stomach—An extremely bad easa -
,ofinal engagement, and Captain Charles 

Who died at Wynberg
•%.•*» -• -Xijfc •■'••,7 V у , tw '

The Charte] 
“It le possible 
to St. John to] 
skaters of N 
now in conus 
managers of І

■ •SSi »
cent.
velopment If It had taken place. But 

find that the people of Annapolis, 
Bridgetown, Digby, Çanso, Windsor, 
Hantspurt, Kentvllle, Wolfvllle: Lun
enburg, Bridgewater, gteUartoA 'West-. 
vine, Uverport, Qtoce Baÿ North 
Sydney, Jjsuishurg apd Sydney ’M%èe, 

all country folk ten years aeo.
/ Now thqy are town people, and will be 

cited as examples of the tendency • of 
the famine population to desert their 
homesteads and rush to the cities. On 
the other band, euch places as Joggtns, 
Wallace, Bert' Hoed, Mabou, Beâdeck, 
Guysboro, SberbrsOke, Chester,- Shel- 

Lockeport, BartlngtSn, Wey
mouth, Middleton, Berwick and? Can
ning, are still to the fields

HOPEWELL HULL

-- we
Most of the 

finished chop] 
the men are ] 
In large nuzntj 
thirds of the] 
Miramlchl cad

rangement does more to make men and 
women miserable "than any other dis-i

those who forge names would perhaps 
toh -repudiated , toy others who keep oa 
the bate aide of the law. But they 
fire аЛ actuated "by a common- desire

Ш
Business, a 

ket is rathei 
country beln 
the river is 
sate, but wll 
day or two, 
produce will 
prices of goo

The Duke 
breakfast ye 
good bread 
Duchess, “isi 
called the c 
their Royal 1 
was made 
HOPS.

were

«-і* and will all be alike punished by the 
failure of the general purpose The 
Rothesay forgery and the subse
quent incidents seem to be so con
nected that it is hard to separate:

» them. All through there Is no redeem
ing element of courage or manliness

burne.

; to so much worse than any. other 
wrong of the class that it ought to be 
condemned in a decided and emphatic 
way. A mere majority for Mr. Bproul 
seems to be hardly sufficient. The 
candidate who backs 'the conspirators, 
ад4 h^e government oa whose behalf 

the plots were carried out, should be 
utterly repudiated. They ought to 
get ,no yotes at ail from genuine elec-
torttnl* ■—

THE NEW SENATORS.

The Beat to the senate made vacant 
br the advancement ot Mr. Snowball 
hes been awarded by Mr. Blair .to Mr. 
Fred. P. Thompson of Bkedericton. 
Mr. Thompson haa had experiepce ;*p 
« legislator. He served two teite*. In 
the house of essemhly of this province, 

L886 unto toe abbHtlon of 
the legislative council he 
ber of that body. In 1891 Mr. ТЯючіР1' 

candidate tor toe house of 
comanons and was defeated by the tote 
Mr. Temple. It may be remembered 
that Mr. Blair, who <Bd not earisf;lto- 

eral eandMates to all the couptles,

lfThe Stomach, Liver and Blood re
quire clea^tong as Spring, approaches. 

ЛІ)ідґе Із кцо better reolédy Hum Whô«l- 
qrjg Botanto Bitters, lise tt for Head- 
в#ррв,~ Saur 0tom»ch, Dlerinees, Indi
gestion. .Constipation, Bloating,, Dull 
Bain in КШеуа, Distress After BaX* 
hjg, etc. Purely Vegetable. 26 cents,

ЯВЙЙНІМВНЯВМ
t'LIVBRTOOL, Feb. 4,—Advices received 
here today gay that the British steamer 
Knight Companion, ashore at Inuboyo-Sakl 
Japan, wilt probably become a total loss.

A declare* 
case of Devil 
v. Wm. H. 
assault, in wl 
ages is claim 
of an assaul 
committed e 
time the exl

■
«*- .... -X- - .« .. .

The only absolute cure tor diseases 
of the digestive organs Is rest. This 
Is the whole of the Sanitarium Treat
ment, and this is what Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets provide. The large white 
tablets digest - the food without any 
effort bn the part of the stomach, thus 
allowing the nerves opportunity for 
rest and restoration. The small brown 
tablets regulate the Liver and Bowels. 
Acting together they are a perfect 
treatment.

1
and from George Kill 

tlement, Carl] 
suicide Mono 
throat with ] 
that he was] 
on account oi 
the gale on ] 
deal of dams 
erty at that

* The returns

>«l ----
A NEW BRUNSWICK WAR RECORDson was a

appointed he will find a serious divi
sion in the, liberal ranks И» these coun
ties which Will tax even W shrewd
ness, and generalship to repair!*’

,f Children Cry forentrusted with 
th% R administration of thé South 
African contingent fund has pub-

The committee WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUM FORT Powders will not cure in 
•from ten to twenty minutes.SASTORIA. :* /'
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